
University Chapter
Affiliate Program



• “The electronic document association”
– Founded 35 years ago as a Xerox Users Group
– Incorporated as a not for profit

• Mission is to provide
– Document education
– Information
– Networking opportunities

Who is Xplor?



Purpose
“Provide the next generation of electronic
document and communication professionals
tools to enhance their learning experience and
assist them in preparing for the work force.”



• Immerse students into the industry by
offering activities, leadership
opportunities and access to industry
professionals so that they may grow both
personally and professionally.

Purpose



Program Overview
Available Today
• Apply for Xplor Scholarships
• Attend International

Conference program
• Access to recorded

webinars and presentations

• Annual student chapter
competition

• Leadership opportunities
• Local networking
• Opportunities to be

published



Program Overview
Planned Programming
• Certification Opportunity
• Resume Assistance
• Interview Skills
• Internships



• Minimum of 10 student members
• At least (1) faculty advisor
• Petition for Affiliation form submission
• A chapter constitution (we provide template)

• Approval from Xplor International

Affiliate Requirements



• Submit a petition containing the signatures of 10
collegiate students who are willing to become
Xplor members and the first members of your
chapter

• Find a faculty member on your campus who will
serve as faculty advisor to the Chapter. This
person must also become an Xplor Professional
Member.

Getting Started



• Submit a constitution (Xplor provides template)
• Submit the petition and constitution for

approval and processing.
• If everything is in order, Xplor will send you a

Chapter Charter, recruitment and promotion and
materials.

Getting Started



What people say

“Being part of an Xplor Student Chapter has allowed
me to expand my professional network and obtain a
great internship through Xplor Canada.”
Kyle Tavares



What people say
There are many benefits to being an Xplor member. One that stands out for me is the scholarship
program. I’ve always made an effort to continually better myself and learn new skills so that I can
remain a valuable asset in a constantly changing business environment. - John Joachim

XPLOR one year gave me answers to take home a $500 Million dollar savings to my company!
That being said, I was nominated employee of the year, that year! – Gene, Time Customer Service

“I will continue to recommend Xplor to my customers. There is no better education for the time and
money commitment. - Pat McGrew, M-EDP - HP



A cool place to be


